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I S. B,_&E. B. CHASE PROPRIETORS

kiid_uPon the -whole scene around
„: 1;! .:rtehelp thinking that " all e,sav

istaninn a
dhinc.'summer'• Tehteere n iins gnio litht ihnigs

~
..

I:ne. The air, ,which has been So
ioPpressire ail day is tiow fresh,
ilgtitful,and there is only, one thing
!.'lfellow's•corn fort, pint that is the
I 1 '!cousquitoes continually 'ninging
icome sons in one's ears, or nib.

.1.
e.'„s nose. Slap, slap, slab i—but its

tili6 - continue singing and nibbling,
• 1

~~~"~#'

Particulais
the Galen- 4

29 ecnfirms the
been effected fit .isays:

The treaty 4
by the etretnon
seals on the_pail
uncouth sigrOn:
The presents?'
several- hours*of bordiaRice.. ..
at 3iendota, act

°By this Tied
United Statii
square miles'iof 't
about twice-as-II
England, antl-eo
land suitable-fa

.Tlt6' amni*t:
nuity of$4Ol 1$40,000 a.n3erchandi4i„li
the Goveratatiratified witiiiitt '',

l'er has been warm enough lhtely-
most cold-blooded,but yeSterday

!.:,y -e have been favored with fine
,s, n jell were received very s"gratefully
7pa ed gardens as Well as ourselves.
:tist: ling the " raging of the Dog Star"
abs nee of a great number from the

;ere i still 'considerable life in New-Or-
D • flags are going up in all .diree-ularid ere is no little commercial busi-

,oing; Bat the theme:new on every
tcrague istke-Cuban Revolution.: Meet-
iilield every evening, in some .parts .of
e.y thyre the mass express their :sympa-.
ith t'• struggling patriots, and I assure
acre s no -lack of eloquence "'on the'
'. •:• d ourray is manifeSting its sym-

:' in a :lone substantial way than' mere
ll ..moncy and .anus are colketing
.ir , i On Sunthiy seven hundred brave
s ;i , li Gen. Lopez at their bead left for
n .c Piimpere, astea.ser, 'which they

'I.: .19r-the purpose, and with afil-to Sig i
, i • Lai; and if one can judge. •from alp- 1
j.,l;',i thiire was "fighz" in them. - .On
.- in hundretl,more 'deft, and- are no

1, li-tresent somewhere near the seem;
':,... Well what true American does nut

taart leap-up with joy wheh be hears
''.. :long downtrodden and oppressed tyr-
',.,- Where is the man in our nide and
`....untn- who would not cheer with- his

r.prillx,tion those brave hearts who
~-4 visa is dia crown, and nwed by a

,.",,- the''',hmte.' %.43'''' --125:44-Q-lhe "(1-'
eed&rn to visit them. I aina PemTc;:i

' le broadest sense, . I believe that man'
• ht a higher destiny than to bow to

l

„. i. cap."; t believe that freedom- loses
'1 y extension, and that like the' stm it

,

Vii. •d its influence over the whoieearth..lt., hat wherever man is suffering: op. I
' , .ere'should America pour out her I•• . So 'you have my creed, and 1'

I 'eannot conceive ofri traLliner-t hat does. not. desire that I others .. - onews,e, ,Tee f'!. a the priceless blessings which he}'4'. . greateA exciters
hat i., f.'l7."'-.......-...—._.bri z_uf indigtts
frt, //Imolai Swindling—Life In,

low /
, surance Compaties.

- ~.: ni

.Sumpuri*,)!
Chades Beak-
shoekingli.7am
The artimors h
hi face,' tiCeni
manner.

The ES"ect

SCE.S6--BACE OFFICE, 64 WALL-STEEET---
LThompian examining a .i,onel.tearrant—Rev

' Charles Godfrey and lady waiting to be paid
fcr the warrant, which had been issued to the
Rev. Father, by reason of the death. of his- son

" in Mexico.- David Isaiah, an inquiring ge-
nius and contributor to a Fratiarrasonc Maa-s: "aunc, bad "just dropped in.l

' Toirowsoic—The warrant is catteet. The
hookeeirer will pay yen $l5O for it. .

,

Mrs. Gonrasy..4 thought they wen,' worth
tine hnedredand fiftyfive dollars.

T.-4"hat. Madam, is the grice I sell them at.
Mr..G.—Very well I am sure you are' &lb::

tight by its.
Mr. Issatt.-41.r. Thornmen was the

greatswindle of the past tvrenty years?
'T.--Bankti generally,, and the 11. nited States

Bank particalarly,
Mrs. G.—You collldnot have Spoken more tine;

allwe bad andall my father gave me, ivejnit into
the stock of that bank, and lost

L--And whet is the great.,,windle of the pees-
.

ent day •

-T—Fve my eye on the,Rocky Bat. Mining
.. • •Conripany: .

'

'What wall, thegreattrwindles of the next
.quarter century?

Life Insurance CompauiciS Baal aid I
%Ming companies.

Life Insurance Companies?.Did
_

Imo say Life Insurance Companies -Mr. Thump-
T. Yea, Madam, time will prove thatourLife

ilEtwarauceCourpaniea, with afew exPelAi6l3l4 willwrong the widow stud orphan-of all that , may be
.das when death 'gallmature, the policy, -

'Mrs. G. Don'tyou think, lAr.Thcirnialott, that
I could get IMAM mosey. (showitigiNntual Life
insurancePolicy) ifay husband:thouidBiel

T. --If the insurance money, Madsen, te-your
aaly reliance, when yourlisehand is gime, I shouldhope that he may outlide wen. If_you have the
misfortune to lose' him soon, you will have thegond fortune togettha money 5-tomtitlife beerparedhim for ten years, that-policy will he as worthlessas your certifieate of stook in thetTnited StatesBank. -

_
. . - •

..
=

G. Oh heavens,whst:an altersatiiel*-Good morning. -
,* •

T. Good morning. -
When the Rev. -Insured end hiegood lady Itteegone Thornpion let out in the following strainBy heavens, itisenough 40 make the bears of a

stone weep, to see these InswandeConimudeaking from smelt confiding,Aeluded'hUsbands andfathers, all they canearn this side of thegrave bYpecans., icepay over to the 'Widows and orphansthe amount of the policy, when they know 'ail"sure us death," they watt*bankrupt' long be.'fore -one seeder of the victims 4ineared) ' shalleven thinkat dying. This is -mad-anholy,7cui.-nt ervltal ,anendigated,tirpanixtablerobbevy; endyetin thete Insurance companies are 00'SOIIMILE"_Oh Vengeanc;..'whyterriesttbozirbite theinaxrnt refforr—Thompein's BirkiNOr RToifir;:' - -•-

:ni;iil7Q
The Odd Fellows', Beetet;

04 a Wan:L.logto W 0 Litdles!'
'EL' UN E. routzn,

Bede wise sum has -suggested that if ter-
tain .legal proclamations should commence
-With,'"Know one woman," instead of; "Know
all men by these presents," &., the object of
said proclamation would be much bettcreffect-ed ' It Niil.4probably the,same eredite reason-erwho argued that the Mohothinedan'dnetrintiof "no women in Paradise" 'Must bo : correct,
because St. john, in the Apocalypse," 'express-
ly states, ‘-. There wassilvici in lleilven for
the spaCe of half an hour." But, however
much the other sex may ridicule the :opacity
or the tattling propensities of their weakersis-
ters, the laterresemthes into the history of the
" heroics women ofthe Revolution" have prov-
ed most ;conclusively that, in themidst ofdan-
ger, =din the faCe of death, I,,onte of the sex
can keep the-tongue troth betraying the well-
guarded secret; and the historyof that learnedlady, a must worthy member of the once an-
cient and honorable fraternity OfFree Masons,
also adds some weight to the conclusion.—
That secret, the boast of knights masculine,
and guarded by the pomp of imposingceremo-
ales, has, once'been committraP to the porce-
lain vessel offrail woman's heart; and,strange.
to say, the delicate vase neither burst by the
explosive nature of itsconteht,a;nor`uvertlow-
ed with itsabundance. - :

acknowledge
led. -J,Therei
le brave men
lord, .and it„.l

:re were not, ;
;tit' cif arm,
irpose. , At
igh she had

of ;SOW- Ile oelglibor-ter.insatiable-
_

.-- tor emarvee,..- le de-dglited
more to stir out of the onenier',l Wel%
and mini e; out of her neighbor's cis-

, tern. . She v how t•iften 3lrs. Smith -went ,i
mstr I shopping, and how-Muth she gave per yardfor I

. She I lrned haw:want; dozen 1BoQTOitsAii , " she bougl(r..
'

'"
' , : eggs her neighbor Todd sold daring the sea.do,pa.,sed....eve, son; and she never restedipfiet in her bed af-

West, bembrid. terwerds until she found.out hoW many eggs
last eikaingt : this lady put in her eqUash pies. , i
and blettirdrier ,

She was particularly: 'pryinglnto the ,affairs'
to 1if,, ,,...nat-6 of newly-married ladiesand yonni housekeep-

"7l' ers; their secrets, couldshe once get hold_ofpioaittec i them, were pot only rolled under the tongue
- xy

. ~,,,iv,,,,,,.., I like a sweet morsel, tint were; digested,and
'- ",,,n.' ~F." re-digested, as if she had the teee, stomachs oftrain passet! Le: a ruminating/Wu:MI. She never attended par:25 cases,. itz— ties; for she. was a memberofehe "Old Southproditee„nof Presbyterian Church;":not-the noted 1 Old

hdgi;-''2.-.,-'-: -,=-:_, South in Boston, dear' reader, but one thas-...-.._.„..:. :'......;__. named in the riltnishmg, village of Glasten-tietteme bury, .. • - ....,-

Tiler weretiro Street htilti lin ''

.._,,,. , ....,._.A.A ..

. e s- .: .vi ge,, one,
in-iiit-40biiii,-,cie Called MiDPStitif,- In' whlte-4-

the ' (bun' out dist Meeting;House ; Ihnlatter'Sonth Street
where Atint Woodbury lived, and where 1:?lean'elt!i, "0‘443, she: went' to meeting, very regularly,- in the 1!horn; itkpc?»,l large, old-fashined, hig,h-steepled Presbyteri-

' The' :siterfer, an -Renee- Well, as I said; she' never atten-
Marshalic,aiof J. del parties; ,that self-denial ;vas. a part of her
md embarkatioi creed,one of the steps of the ladder whielt ele-!
fiance of the- „jai rated her :love seine Of her neighlxlrs;l but

______:";___- 4 in lien thereof, she was a most punctual mem-
berof" The Sewing Society" and no one did,
better service with fingers and tongue: • Shewas also (we must present the bright side:of,
hercharacter) a most punctual attendant upon Ievery church meeting. , Her husband, "Good IBrother Woodbury," as he was 'called in the I-neighborhood;was an elder, and, of coursedconversant with all the private business of the,
church. As in honor bound, he never reveal-
ed it even to his loving sponse. unless under
peculiar circumstances, which eirdumstancea 1we shall presently explairi. Well,sonie,ftems.iof their private,brisiness would sometimes leak„'11 out in the churchmeetings—often in the pray.
ers—at other timesin' the remarks of Irreth:
mu, whose hearts were. burdened with Care or.
sorrow. Whenever one prayed " for that er-:,
ring brother who had gone astray," or that the 1' lichen might be removed oet' of thetamp,"
then Sister Woodbury's wits were, saddenly, Iset to work:- . ; : .i" Well,pa," she Would say, as soon as she
arrived, and had deposited her bonnet and'
shawl in its place, and_seated hereself by the
fire—" well, pa, what now! - Whohave yon I
got upbefore the session this week? It does
seem as if, wickedness increased in; high pia;
ces. I thought when we got Mr. Clark Mit of
thechurch for going to see gra. Hall scinreb, 1
we should have some peace. But,dopray tell
what now l' • ' . t I

'Nothing parfiettles, that I ;know of, raY I,dear: , , ,

,

' Nothing particular, Mr. Woodbury ! 'ust
115 ifI didn't know any better. Do yott sup::
pose Mr:'Green would pray as he did'if there 1
wasn't some trouble? But tiutt'sjurit the way}with-yoanicia, afraid to tell your wives any- 1
thing. Just asif /couldn't keep a secret.' i' Well, to tell the-truth,' said the' patient 1husband, on one such ticeasion,:q did not id:-'

I tend. the last session meeting, and 'there mayIbe some business that I know nothing about.]
It. does strike me that there Was soniething,I rather ?mule in thepryers to-night":'
- • s_Yes, indeed there Was; anal should like
toknow-what it is that treubles the elders so:.
You,esone of them ought certainly to know. ;
It is gevery strand that-you should nezlect the Imeetings::

Thegoodeider did not answer; for,had he I
told the real cause .for his norkzat,tendanee, it
would have excited his wife's combativeness a
littlamorethan he eared to do juat then. The
truth was, he had ono infirmitywholly beyond
his-ability to overeonm.and wideli placed him Icompletely in the power his wife whenever I
hewas intrusted with a secret. -.lt had caused

[him mach trouble, especially when :finding,
some years after his marriage, that ,his Wird'is I
lisul, sirrather her tongue, -.was totally de6.- I
cientinaaretireness. He could conceal noth-
ing'from her; Tar, however he might reserve;
and-resolve, to lock fa.st within his innersane-
tuarslanY importantmatter,he invariably found
that; before he was aware, she was mistress of,
his•.,treastre, He never tempte& here like
'llltte Beted,',-eitlihis key; hutulasl .sbe pee-
emitted a duelicate.', You may minder, my
dearmarried ladies, mad Wish -you *new the-
mystetri• -It iseasily explained..Eider Wood,
lrury,tritkid in MS steep;- and-his Wife, -by. ask-
ing questitma- agelessly, could elicit. Jeoriect
8118We211,01/ 4moat at* guided She! those to
selia.-Again and again have the eldera woo-
&realm matters known; as they. -mimic&only. to themselves, shouldbe •villisge talk._,

- MA:Oithe -folloWnig jneXent 'gave.theni

1-

1` 5

-

1

Wind'- Ito ZSeEllleltsit,„ Nziatos, Nifitztraftm eizitrlatiltat,;ol%Trzczv anti' Ziera.ll4ll2.
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t never,: Who would haiebelieved occurred to-dy.l Nent .0n ; cirsWit '

t
walk, and he stoPped to play sage wititentaq
little boys. 'But dairies Todd self!. ' NO;1!e
won't play .with Charley' Pratt;kW:father. is.a
Well' I:do not generally lotetteti-the com-
plaints ofchildmn ; butttaking Oda in comma-,
tin with other thing*, it hastroubled me.

''it is unaccountable; said-Mr. PratL• 'leaf
detormined',-;;.but justthee thedocir-bell rang:

It was their .mmistec Mr. Laurens. Heetnyed some time longer thin was his custom,
and, though no reference' was imule'to' Mr:
Pratt's peculiarsituation, Yet there Wimmtielt
,sympathy and c!irdiality in his runner;

- it did
them much good; and both Mr. and Mri.l'rattretired that night in better Spirits than they
Had-lt for some.Weeks. •

. , .

'For my, parts I never took thy great fancytothe Pratts-,:.rather'stiff sort of, folks, I al-ways thought. But I Meat run' and see to
iny own bakieg.' :

'Don'tpraybein such sjntrry.: Why,,lam
so astonished i tan hardly believe my senses!'

Well, it's the sober troth; and we stual
all know more about it soon'
--As my readers may antitipate, it was %soonavillage secretthat-,MkPratt had been guilty-

of a great ,theft....All kite* It but the acamsed
party and his fliniiit; and'they wondered, in`
sadness ofheart, at t tocoldness of thell' neigh:hors and old fricnk and the -sudden fallingWin their sales., ;They had now lived in the
village manyyears;- but--,•with the exception of
a few who thought Mi. Brett not sufficientlyr,essiiing to their taste, they'were universally
helovedv It-. was tilie..that their income wassmall; but . good Monagement - And economyI' made both. ends meet!' It was true, also,thA
Mrs. Pratt preferred to take the whole man-
agement of her childreb; instead of sending 1them to the village ,schetol,- and intrusted her
howlowork to-a faithful domestic, though she
still' looked well to the ways of her house.'hold.' An unpretending,meek, and pious we-
man, she aimed to do her duty to God rindman. She could not, of course,. be insensible
to the cold looks and. evident neglect of her
neighbors; nor couldher hiesband ,be ignorant Iof a great ehangein the courso_of one month
in his business. Ife *as ahhost deserted of''Ievenings, while the other stores in the village '
werefilled with eager renders. of .the.."Post7.l
and the 'Courier; or jlaighbore .1:0444, the
news of the village.; - . -,! ;•-• --:- 1Some two inoothi;had-elapsedi'-thit-miisiP-
ing tongues bad not eeasd. their .ragging;
when Aunt Patty Vann *ended her ,valy. to Ithe ministers,-one raortileg,for the pdrpose of
making hersemi-aoimatvisit. -Now Aunt Pat-
ty was a rare stirtig:a news-vender. TO be Isure, there *as dor- need of a &Ili Gazette Iwhere she lived, takes to reportthe foreign inews, for she mode,npa regtiLir budget of all idomestic concernAitof forgetting: ' prices cur-rent' and ' terrible' diansters'-.Like some ofour more moderrt papers; she also - added '
. births' and 'intended marriages; arid, in little
choice titbits ofadandal,„well seasoned, she'
evened even the Ettore noted caterers for thepnblic taiite in our large cities. _- But, with allthis, shelled-the peculiar faculty ofnever get-
ting into trouble hdrself, Or exciting the indig-
natiomof others. Aid she been an editor, she
would neverhafe taboo sued for libel, oroblig-
ed to tine for quartik itrideNhiliprised -Cow.bide. Her Curios' and'-lionerolebeiffwell balanced, an erdeitrticliventisSthat, though she d ighted. to retails liralways." smoothe vcis- --ihe harder parts :.~,story, so as to avo cg offence. 'Shti
an amusing corn - •,mending-day, •

,:The nest .day was Sunday . At the dfteer',
the exercises in the afternoon, Mr.' Lauren* Istated thathe wished all the -members of the
church te ineet'him ill the vestry .on theafter-',,noon4:ofthe. nextcLiy,- He hoped none would'be absent,

the,
Was some business offin-,penance to...be transacted: Ho partialarlyre-queetedalt_ilie;eharth members to be present,ladies riet excepted.,

The good housewives of the village, such
its were numbered amongthe church members, Jwere'tarty at-the washtub on thefollowing jmorning,- speculating; meanwhile, as - ' howthethe Pnitts would feel, and •what th pnlddo and say. 10feourse, they'll

,
ere; i.

as

said one and another, ae they meti:,bit ;theirIwhy to the'Vestrk. ' But they weradisappoiiit.
ed ;,for troth Mr.-itentrs. Pratt werein Odic Iaccustomed seats at the appointed tienr, un:
conscious of' the surprise their presenee oeca..I sioned, and equally Ignorant of the object ofthe meeting. -

The minister was late—fin nousital thing'
with Mtn; bet,when entered, who shOuldcome I
with him but Joseph Pratt, a young. man
kpown to them, all ?—=for be was,as Aunt Pat-

-1 4 would have geld, • Old 'Slab Pratt's sen,that
useirto lire;at 'the - Hollow,' The old man
watideacVand the widow with her 'children,
ruoied Into it neighboring town. Little had
been heard from them since, and they tit
most been forgotten by inany.-' .But thil
Josoh, bad:been a very interesting lad
becoming, as ho hoped, a sincere Christi:
joined thechurch just before leaving hisi
tillage. Ile had nereniver oved his ref
train the chi being no Church e
denchatinatioCwhere ho resided, and th
he _Oceasionally had theprivilege of -'

chipping in the house *this fatliirs.
a-fine-looking young- =vent;
Imona)fit'rer.lo4-ilkallt4lthr

41
4 ' iinistisMtr

ono mnsti—perfol
End close rents;
onufrAnd. hot' I
and hetknittini

Bat titp

*Egg bitty, wif
n',ols rely

Patty: iri Ode h
ten to -0. ref a
place since her last visil.„ de •tts were
not foi gotten. Now, from some sort of moralaffinity, Mrs. Pratt and Aunt Patty were good
friends; not that the foiln,,r confided greatly
in her sociable neighboi-, for she was not one
to 'hew for herself cisterns thatcould hold no
water: bat the kind heart and native shrewd:
nets of the `batty gossip iron her interest. Itwas not necessary, howerer,.to tell any onenow that the Pratts*ere perplexed and trou-bled—l mean any oho as familiar in their fam-
ilv as Aunt Patty. _Not'e word, however, hadlieen exchanged between them on the subject.
When at their house, the lady like reserve of
Mrs. Pratt forbade such alletsiOns, even to
those most in her confidence. But, once at
the minister's, Aunt Patty (who had long thol
about it) resolved upon a boid step. She
wodid learn front the minister himself *hat
the session was going-to do with Mr. Pratt.
'I was determined to ask you. said she, af.

ter making known her errand; for I do feel
so sorry for his wife. -She don't, complain a
word; but I believe she is dying by inehe.s.—Why, I reckon she's lostten pounds within a
month.'

probablfail
,reinetntk.
- • .c.• Yes. that. Wit uo; AuntPatty inwardly fljae-
utatedt`one, of thegre&test skinflintsthe town
ever produced:

•And, as IM moved about the same tinfo we
did, I stilt ethitinued with hlm. He gave melinty dollars-a year and my board. Sickness
and troubletante upon out family. I will not
stop to tell you now of the death ofmy young
brothel-and: sister, 'or pf tho efforts of my
mother tokeep the chilben togetker: enough;
that She labored beyond herstrength;and thus
produced a 'disease Which finally ended herlife, One stormy night,after cid:sing the store,
I went home Co stay With her till Morning. I
fund-lien destitute of u'most every comfort.
I had expended all the wages due to me, -and
I had not a' cent wherewith to buy her. tire'
medicine prescribed by the ddctor, rind some
wine, which,.he 'had said might possibly restore '
her strength a little. I hastened back to ask
Mr. Barnum for a month's pay in advance.—
He was very.surly and refused me. As I loft
his door, and Was hastenifig back, I meta gett-
tlenian on my way who said he wished to pay
five dollars to Mr. Bantam, end requested me
to hand it td him. .1 took the money.. The]
gentleman rode away, and I stood for a mo-1ment irresOlUte what to do. But I thought of,
my mother; the temptation,was too great, andlIyielded—resolving, hoWever td- pay the sum
the moment I should receive my.wages. Sti-
fling all thoughts, save of my dying mother, I
immeditely purchased the articlesshe needed!
and ran twine. I dared not tell her how I
came by them; but, when.she blessed me that
night, and called me:her beloved son, I /thud-
dared as I thought-how she alight feel if she !
knew the. crime I had committed. She _grew
worse rapidly, and I did not leave her-until
she died—no, not mail the grave hid her Nal
my eight. '- . - • -. , .

'Meanwhile. my employet bad fottnd 'out
-my theft; and, whew! returned to the store,
he threatened the with imprison:tient. - I went
to the gentlemanfrom *hose hind .Itook -the
meney, and told my story. He wept as I re-
lated it; and, through .his .infltienee; I was
saved froM jail, and also put in a itro,Y to I
a larger salarythan that given by
The latter eras still detefmfned upon revenge, Imufwrote to the session of this church that IIwas guilty of theft, arid had . proved myself as
IthWorthrulember. '`HOknew My attaPhmenti
to the honte of myeliildhood,:ind tothiecharchl
of which I am,a,inember;.... The aession dealt 1
kindly with me, and concluded id keep. thti
matter secret, if possible, until I litidStime,_by
sincere repentance for My sin, regain' My'
character; for sin it was, though the 'tempts:
On was great.' • ,_

•

`His wife; did you say I did not knOW ho
Ind n wife.'

Didn't ke'ow John Pratt had'a wife! Welt
I declare, I knew you, spent considerable bf
your time poring over books and writing ser-mons; but I thought our shepherd knew more
about his sheep than that comes to. And
Aunt Patty opened her snuff-bextorelieve herastonishment.

'But how did,this story get round, 'Aunt'
Pattyr asked the minister, no* a little moreupon his guard,and sitting down by her side,
tia ifthoroughly interested in all she had to
say.

This was a nevi• thin^ tothe vendef ornews;quite a treat, to have Mr. Laurens Interested
in het stories; to she launched fdrth and told
all that ' theand the Sister Todd said,
and that Brother Hanson ;said; ,and, to tell
the treth,'she added, lam afraid Sitter %Vood.
bury Is at the bottom of It, for she Slways
knd►ts allthe church affairs; and how le the
world she finds out, I can,tdell. for a prudent.
er man than the elder never'

The minister heard her through patiently,
andthen merely added—-

.l. am sorry tlfis affair has made so much
talk -and trouble. I will explain it all to. you,
Mint Patty, before long! After sayhig this,
he immediately entered his Study: • I
It was this nip day- that Mr.Pratt tamed

from his store almost 'disheartened. Ile found
his wife m the - nursery Surrocuftied by hersieepin,gebildren. She, too, had had a gloomy
dak. Not a eidrii was said for; sumo minutes.
Mr. Pratt drew off-his boots nod pat on bis
slippers, took the news papet from his. porket,
and, after putting more wood apart the fire,
Said— •

We have not tirntvorrather we will not lest
we should be tedious, enlarge Upon ,the ,story
of this young man. auelz suffering, and such
temptation; afe,--alas! teo.:cominen in this'
world of onfei.'where everything apivani tq beso much.oat ofjoint-4oarded gold and stare.
ing pbor, splendid pahices and: beggars',. rags;
the iron heel of.despotism nnd.the,despairing
etyiif iiiiisiiedbuninnity: Detail there neeidbe,
that we may be the more iierfeetly"fittenl,..
that otheilife'vvhere, we seo-no more las'tltra

gissOarkly:-..-.
:That good-Elder Il'oodburf.s.wifo.(notEli!

defWoodbuift gitod, wife, deur.render).wao
littleprofited by this:inoeft rye mar ;

from herreMaric 'Todd we
•

-

'Shall I read aloud, )lacy 3' ` ' r
She burst into tears. Ti nos° feurkind walla

had unlocked the sealedlountaitt.'
'lmust tell you, she added, 'that Bridget

has left us.. the gave no reason, hut said, she
liked us; we , had treated her well,'end'paid
hertvages regularly, but she weld rather dot
stay any kinget; = ' • ' '

sVhisis stlange: said ilff.Pratt,layin.gdmvn
his newspaper, and rising:'and, what smote,
it is not the only strange think-of /ate, bhp
Marybusiness has decreased fifty:per dent—and. with the el- Option ofIV:Laurent(and
ElderWoodrow/10'a few others, I seemto
havtltardly left; What does itmowr
--.4Why tinsteuidi Yon say you have Medlinfriendreel Fait had none. - 1`meet
averted Ewa and 'cold looks whenever
I&not know Whatwe have done to merit
this— I must:tell .you one little' ineident .Ora

Well really, 11 do thint it'sod4 *SHIVAwe all forgot that-old-Id Pratrit amt _was, a
memberof the -chump :7 . -

The fake; reports abotedaohnPr* were,
Qt enurtet vna Ailvacerip thopet it _tool; soroe

_c_..„ . .‘.-,,--------......,.....,..,,,77...r,.,•,.7..,..ra,,,,..• , _

--
• -. -.''.

'.
' -

-4,-,. ~.HaleNo Outeiittr.M ..7:lll lKtikuld--littlly. believe hi*..fortt'ill. dforeY•eibalditoir .• pclucc(asmu4t.:•.,,-.thatlgi'llictliototolibell 'n,"•Cinici,or,.t:orged -1, itarditthe-,‘ 0.a,.. Peikid Secree• ' '" • f'''''''::•'.;
. .. :., ..note- foria`obic' :titcillindredaollaisAir:•so.;•• 1 kiii•t• .ift •...: 7,,iectet, brAtha Itreodbilits•mit......-

4Bid thit•hatsAll'thitkio 116with ,- the: Odd iviA 1.:,,,,....:,...,....te•kneWi1l "cannot tellt.tit1.! 4.,,tr1.r ,.,...,, ,Felloiva.'"-Secretrlsays One;Whti has read thus r Ti2.,_,...„,..i,t4 Oviti." that:. one brother' Odd'. z:•••••,!!,71v, ,t.fir, andlinds. no c•ormidtion between„the' titiff •!''l~r;,..,:.-.-:•It",-eind'aaying to. Iteethel a.: f ri ~ is'~..itttdthe tale.r, Lbeglotir pardon ` gtvikili,..".fily...„.t,:..:,.ititie stiattigenk in,.:st• WO. o
...

e e I,it :, •being'so prolix, and asitiontin,MtiplF*it.A.': : ttitAtlable,•-'• It'ite•t,:ve sliebdittl_tba titelt , ~,.03,-.lungep. „t, •.., - - ~-•-•.':'',-; :';-.:•-•:-.':7.• J.'--''.- 4!•.. !i4#l4f!'„l 4.'9ll!'bP',l*-il4o,l4lll:r7iit=
_

-

- 6,,7,, • •, - We have seen that Mrs. "Woodlity,-,eit*i. Apubl.te,be-ues, and As!, doo,T ~_
y 11igossi'. r tho most inveterate-so-...imimAirliat.,, , . . - ~:.....-, -,,.....„„„.?r„Sonp° • . k ...- ~.,. ~.--,,,„;,„4,, •

;,-- _ ..,,,,IT.t. :,
...

'

-- . . • •
-.. ....:.; ,of asps wins tinder ,her .6,5 , ... .

_.f ,:.•,.,,..i.„ -,;', ? -..",-.-.•,.? "-.4"•4.4. , , •,. Nor,ill. Dioacrak:::;4:7„;.,Oellghted iMacandal, riot ineitt.-..4.3.!4;'•-itict''''.';.)44lo,.„ Via::::., :.)-.. ~_,,,,r,,, .. - ...:7:-.:;., .. ,-' .-..ii-..1..`loved to hear end tellsoitto iteW."tallttti,t ', 7- ';',..e"..,,,•:.„:•,••, ..f. ,
,

.- .
_,.thenii-i twibiii4o„,r -NA,'the-misShief. which mill aptteltittgllitVittn' . ” . : •:,:.' tia;',Vollrinde'end feicalii; 7la vs/t;laittie-Atti•,,:•tab it gave to a neighboc'f,peate.;., 13664.- 4r. iiit,-itpt &Won:- It entetslittniiiti,Ust ofosi,.l--afEtli 'of the, chtiich tnuetini, tttl..6t •-•,.".- d:r -•- . -

'Odd-fellettawas.:istothli:4l in - the . . -.-,,: , tair lii/iii doililbee ilatik .'"i,-„floff icar i4titbr iethili4.itolitutlit;'.. -!Elder: Wciocilon'Yfiesitnted dwhileabotti• ..., tt ';',' ''' Abcotit•ot•tlit. World:at. ''t 'Ott~ -, 11vtirt{ins it„', not that he had.edupies lies. . p5t5,„.,.... ut.„. ,10 ~0 . , .
mbo ,

alisiit wnt "" ""'•"f-'B' • tileF kin t fairf 10:" •,tza secret satiety,but ill- ,femd-.1.315f ability; - k'diciSttlit in 4ire*;44.eremieltaintanuoak- •Ikeep that secret;',- • The. ruemberi- Were' v ery iinalgoittiit.itini toeniTt„;,iotait,kw. ...„. . .(desirous to enroll, him•-mhong theitliciinber ; rii, iivToi:heytk ..:cui,:iii72l44,•o44.biliv :iirt.o7l:!-,land finally,. being -a , conscientious roan , and Eimil nse; ovary- seci;cital ~ iir.4irotiontbows ,Iiunacenstomedto subtertirgo,-J;e,tat them .the, inure Ok leie homage* the 'tyrant: •,: limithitt:-..truth. ''l do talk in'my 0444? - said.: he; 'bat. ikundoubtedly,well: enough co a certain-"" int: • 'never reveal Mitch. uniesi led onby ipiestlons. tent. - When; thangesin-attiti•ire•gradtialattl -:Noce, I at sorry to say 'that I cannot. truattm,Y small,: altliougnin:mafintietyyet: ,few trywire. - :.PattYls.a irctita A.:•,',14 in Ilein-7044-. found, to wonderividadre;appladdor col:dental.she han"dieadful itching pa . '''' ' - • '•-• '
"• how incomilstent.or inInupProptiatenaouvelit pi ,',. ' 'Yes, that they :illknew ;thbugh they didnot' ~,„,;.er.ii,;,,- change ..,..,be. i. ~/, .......,. boldSay sato the elder; and itbhquited to one of rn .,,,,t,„„trgein—utii,„-17,.,ritAe "!ed:.--4.,. 1‘4"z.thrtr ,nuniber.-Aoppthing of *.viair: h.7... the has.lmen'imitioundeckihai'anyreale:Ott:teen*writ—Mat, if they cottldeere this - propensity ,i,,,,,,,11,. ~,,,,,,,t,,,,,,i„„,,....... ,„-_,,,...,.; 5 „...„,

in Um. Woodbary, -,they wouldbe dbing dom. iiirl747434iyeTtc,i7 4l,'Eir an 'r 7l47:ir al l'"di.:.!="i:,munity4,'Service.. - Thtt Pext eily 4 1eYecfulal- ties-,elUpgaten,, tenny,cegeeticdagt4.4a..nicatedtheir-Plad icvthe•elder;whit -Was,' how. Fop e mr,, .. iretcentI onipoaa to renew araw :eye+, somewiet reluctantat first to consent. . orii,,, 1ing,1 1..10:4 come and goitp,and whietti' • ` 11l 'sue hbw-Patty-feels about it.,'.. he said 4t is 1,77,,,,i•Zu,,,„....,.,„........,ioli „,_,, ~andreturned atria.to discuss the Matter:. He io-,440-7t-m•ig;;74,47;;:,7,337",, A'aid nut need to, study
- even an . instant; for he I 4,7i-iwe'oo,,ji,:tigle'iiitlie what guilenil aidhad no;sooner Seated himself` at.th_o Ms-table nix&roi .., mien frnteehien, whatever it mit.than !Are. Troodbury be,t;an— -- ' • - '".

" '

be, will besi .thkilettitint of the eritorioni.e.ll • -
' 4•• Well huSband , I'Ve•been tint making Calls objection imoifil.„this-afternoon ,and riothityg is talked aboutbut

,-. The design of elothes la to abltild the7, 1-

..the 'Odd Fellows' Society'.' Orations ,vrte, tern from /310 iieleteriniot,„: and, aTer, din nit ..,..What a 'mine! •,None:foci-ge.toti;i wartaut;" O. ingukces of theettuespheto; Wincing at thetier. There is alwa3ta somewickedness where
V. I hop you'll- icier- same tuna the'enjoyment of the animal bent .utthe body,-which of ail heitt,lmostti-healt,4l',11414 g Pali 1)610'40 to giVegnicefulness andCutneiineeto our'para ''.

'I,Luoild jolntheIndg7.',is ''• sons ; and tOrgive nate :' and:enjoy:Fie:it to eller.n-,yearers ; net' totraeifoibilm into willtingito....it)te'reveal ilia:Side, kdturfor ip-urlfit-b,f,- j'ef•,,thirsetite.tlnnuilietitt ielli!,.:pti.:o, ,.yeti.-::Lfor .i. bt ut-i,;Aucti ..413r,:ihiAistaitit14, .or hidtb..,',...' b,r-linetyi.ltYtilitliti.T'..attitt'd . Mitittint4.:ihmiltiy*:•ttioni:apit'atiimit";•47ltitell'itt• ".

*i!li; .l7:'.•-•:". -:•.:',*::•_.•:',... •.-._;--- ;t••, . ".;,'.

'‘.cilitittrip; stay* "iwirti -Air*:lotoro-attritOrtiimb:iihelidfli
,rtured,•.•and,' .by alciodeiLteptvtiviitil them!..4fnut in perittitt ,
bagpipes&f.,Thitt-plilt# Dona'
ler* illAniit.r .,ticittfd.
I.UsiiiiitittStivitatzo..earibly,

~itif,d.;:detitt*l4. comely
o,4b!..woule,t)iii4liiitii ire

tetd-tititttlettostitriadiett;
4'..siiddlZtelY2ta aItiiititv:rOlitilit4lilt-ttitliit+ol.'itit*t

%%.prOnaeStiftr
utey„-tp.Miet,'

the aide lireaths, gores cic•det:, -..

folds, andAittached to-What was called, the
waisti. riesi.ly. between tee shoulders,- ',,j'rhat
arms:,excepted, which were bear, or-merely:
covered with'aome gauze-like atetebe cut

-off or put on at will, a lady hi ,this ' eestuM4vas a light-house hi thinatdre: TbethitiestaP
tire was thick enough for any season: CF, the
year : and many died-of whatthddoettiricalla
ed the gatzefieer. -By and, by, long 'indite.
came again, a th bishopsleeves, so- tlutt a girl
in tall suit,w , uldseem to be leOtwist, two, Oak i,
loons,and 'An the eaves of, an aerial escutalow
Coriets and boaids Caine in-the-train to coin.,
press the bodt, to toitureand'defortn, -Before
these could'givo place cotton Imp; alias btis:I ties;as useless us tits fifth wheel 'ofa **Oh.
were introduced to complete ineonsiteney sisideformity. Some. howur other this leitter ap-
pendage has not obtained general favor;:ths _

luppcarancehlwaver, was. right; hones-*idle
the thing Was ,rejeeted, a ponderous wel,ght.of

'quilts. skirts, ',&e.titre heaped ontoraneethe desired:firm and Milk; to oppress, to tor.?
ture, to enfeeble. And herd we ate nniTilu4;, 1
tween the tved;a ponderous bulk ofattircj

''
ittl '

which, in-cootie:don with untleceattary -length:
the limbs are elogged,sn dfettered, uouscossa.:- ,
jrily loaded'; and .tlie,.introductiou of alight

&warm,durable,. chaatei aneasy eesiartef4-40::1dapted to all the vitissitudeti 'of dfoniesk`toll:. •
to every place end pursuit. L._ll"Did s_oo 4.-7,
chaste l" I 'did': chastity isa fashionable Milk-r,
as well as the form of a bonnet, or theriniing,
ofa'coat ; tind•all that Is wanting to 'make thie.„-
or any other' style of dress'ehaste and 'beton*. I ,
log; i 3 to become habitually fashionable. his;.24T't

j
has beerrthe fact with:atheist nada __Gni*We 1,I have named, rand more ; 'even the;tbsafity, or:.,_male :Mint is only sustained by its:being, studV, .
lukvihg fogbeen, habitually fashionable. ,--4", - .:--k'il

If any ,gentlechane-'yohng til old,, %ilk-pow :-; 1

)
-posed' to jilt, jeeror' raise A . laugh- iiii--110t- ''''

-filotartei costume, lafgin* hewould ;be inntireV., ''
'disposed-te de so, and with 'nlVPreiriettiz if~4.
ono of these- shortwaitded, aftait.skirted, teW -i.i'-taper,and half elad'enstumeinf Whieh'ilwee
spoken, stetenldnow lie seen" prOniauedingepir*
streetsi-',. 'no Were' Joni* fashititiablec- -.Vnii:,"deemed clutete,; of enurse: _ and noile itkaWL-•:-4. J'.f
jeered_orIftvicedolottrithstauding-lhint ,tt,ere' 1 •not Oth'ef,comey. etuticenient or,ftlabliy;,',..lri ~f.meli ltiCtir *the ineenvtnleney of )4441; CON --''

brous and proiderctuslemale"anCre-4Aviltsils,''women do-ArtiWy" atti"..-coidtloo-:*tiiifr -.'lCost.time.. orour trhisli'sneeiters; It
threci Inindred j;rearmago; I'm sarobeiet*lid'', , 4.erica'nor laugh at ties proposed_ehailtge-Ititer,4male dies:4- Xoorohionoev and easetralttrttli ';''' 1-
van plead or ,neod to plead .for tbiY. gt4iott; dC2 Vthew attire, Its ,chastity candelawholl,y, ,Itillie4:-: `r-r,
being •faibienable. '-

~; , ' ..
'=.-. ,-,-: A- A..], j. c.;

Men'arise 't.iitti,'llieriii6Ti....,-4hey.*okolic,ik
.and ialudeVie frekit. toeing end *lOO4O, imorning-. breezes, and. return- oaktlwit;ftep ...,74,
hardly wet or itoilairt but wonton 314-
ciled to the house: ta Inhale the 41futneir'zill .'i

' itove.orgrate.!',.. Shermay !pielisfrotkilojo'.:. ilor windowto,avoid,aufFiestion;bist:p..g*
exposes their (WO to dow,and dirt,,oll4th,Iselves to disease.' Thushelpg pieelf-(141f :•-, *,,

oteoicatoit.o.iaQiaio34 I. itwengkroitiSi'•fwAirqn Oimild l'i'f4446 j.--006.01000.:11f$6.07.4. ',,i .
litoliotes it"cfmr,o; co; drOvi!. wilidilekt4l6l 1 'sisteticti and giqiidiiro' dixidi:11114.07:,14,44_,1''.'
t!le, maletilde. nsVie•tieile the, •eltaMporiVOT-

, :1 ••
cconfork ii-nd Mill*. ,raDeleleilifitud;o4 'tmetnest ,!Ttio eNiingelitreguthwkiir." `...

lidieultmr,rqdrond !innteinAtikillkr:lPliln,i.7 ,
.I

women!, ..Yesz,tdOy• " love lo,setolf..til :.IItirobat;s4ficetdil/440ntinita;tgalll' .1'IVlt:' dtio!ard-ttiat',.obirgt' in'Ot ' l'rlihigkui ''''"'-
!, ,- ..: • : -4 ,-.- ~ - .s-
~.„ ,'. . • -.:- .-

- •

.-"
i

' -;
, .`'f. «t' -' 1: I .r.

-"Well, then Iam no mot.
Fellows than of Bob Wilkes white sheet,
and it'amy opinion they're no bitter.'

'I am gladfiat you have so much coal*,
for to.night I intend to join' the lodgei'and to-
morrow evening you are requested. to meet
;witkthem and hear their secret. You mast
know, I told.them that you were opposed to
secret societies. You twistnot, of-Comae re-
veal whatyou hear. .

'Trust nie for that,' said Mrs.Woodbpty.
The hest day:at sunset 'Mrs. Woodbury, in

her black silk gown and best bonnet, was in]
remlines for her husband;`- She was obliged,
'to stifle tier curiosity some two hbltra at least)before :her husband .appeared.. , Now, - it
known that she had never seen the,room or the
regalia- isf thtt members. "She knew not even'
that thdv wore any but their ordinary dress.
Her surprise was thereto-re great;as she enter-
ed the spacious andelegantly:furnished hall.—
A-rich tapestry carpet Covered the floor; :heavy
Curtain's, fell from the; gilded cornice in
thick folds ; while larups.ofeurioui workaattn4
ship, suspendedfrom the ceiling, Shed.a :soft
light upon the rich damask, canopies of the'
lodge. t Burning pastilles p_erfunied the place;
and the 'del,regalia of themembers—the Oita
satin, red and blue velvet nporns, and
scarfs-.--;mingled their 'colors like the various
hues ofthe rainbow In thereflected light.;

1 ' In a Effusive chair, beneath a crimson oiricl.
py, invested.with all the insignia of,his office.
sat the Grand Master; a large Bible lay Open
before him. -Poor Mrs: "Woodbury 'stood for
a nfurnent 'petrified-- with . amazement. _Bob
Wilkesinthe _white' sheet -was ,nothing to it.
A Chair ,was,given her,-und she *sulk into it.--
Her husband glidedfrom her side, and; return=
log in a,few moments dressed-in his _regalia,
took' hie.o*n seat, whitfli. Was some :distance
tram his Wife., • :The.Grand Master then -role,

-and read. in 'a clear, full , voice, but alowly,land
with .ranett solemnity; beautiful wor dsof
Eit. Pitnl=4, - . -- . - - • ' -

'-- -I—-
. .&Charity-suffering long, and is kind; -chanty
traded' not; 'charityt'auuteth not itself,•is:not

Ipuffed ,fip,•-dotli ,not behave . itself; unseeinly,'
-segketlkupt her own, is . not,eauilr .prOviiked,

• thinketh no evil ; rijoieeth riot in iruquity,•but
rejoiceth in thetruth;" behreth- all ' Ihinge;-on.-
.dureth nil thiSge-- • ' .:': .-: .-.. :- •', : :,.

- - Just,as. e cgoelnded,'!the. lamps,. 411:eseCid-
Ing Me.enc.tear the, ,Grand .Master,' .were; t47
tinguished, endon u mon:ion:after, the recess; 1in s;:lii eli was ithfack velvet canopy; Was dimly
lighted, but the light seemed tocome from two
ghistlyiigrinningskullsor skeleton hwida,:ont! ,
on nachlside ofthe arch:formed bythe canopy:l
Thither was Mrs. Wandbisiy. led, Mid'reqUest- 1
ed to retire within and robe :Ng:oKit; a.blaelr
and'white 'sackxv hiChr heatUpiii-?la.,chaiK ,- ilt
need ofilrbe:flang over

.
your said her

attendant; but. meanwhile;-yeu- eartdrawthify
a titttitii igid be -entirely seeltidcd:frObi.ihoreit ;

after thiS you will lay -aside-yotWNinnet, 'and
beCondected to the GrandMaister oftrhea,keeel4,
ing,..yoirWill mocka the'seciretiOtOur order,
npometvearing-tritolennvoatket.O. qeSV:r .
J ' '-Whew; is- my husband lf,;"gria0001:-MO.Woodlctry. to a trembling +mica. .•.::-•-:'. -

-

'Ho 10;ocoUpied-' at Stireseiti•&
-..

it 'lfyou do
not care. Proeeed,4- will Inform-41w Gravid
..15144tei:and yoa-cuutbe released,'.-: -,..... -:-.: ;b._ ..

,

".,Lot we go, nowiapassible ,said the_ -
lady.

~

She ivai led Amok. to _hitt most worshipful,
tireseneetonit. there, after, being :exhorted t°
read often andrprnetico the instoge Scrip.
tineIna( rena,7ahn-niai-'reviited- to: promise

iftetctsving'retusid- -to Aston
to ihe•seerets4,lho order:,at - this time,the
shouldnever of oneholeoping, .orr .wohlogl

them.to be revealed,. ' filar tlionver.-'or

.

some due to-the mysteiy.• Itseems that Mrs.
Woodbury had judgedcorrectly, in supposing
that the session had some cans° for praying
asthey did..._ There tea; oneoffendingbroth.ers;and Eler Woodbury, having soil° ink-
ling ofthe matter, and knowing his peculiari-
ty and,his wife's failing, had roolved to bo
absent from the meetings. '

His safety lay in his ignorance. /tut hewas
defeated in this plan. The next afternoon;
when the session was to meet, he found, ,on
hisreturn from his place of business to dinner,
that his wife had aired his elesn shirt,brought
out hicoat, and made ready his shaving ma-
terinis. His fiworite drnnerwas smoking on,
the table, and his wife said pleasantly-- •

•Our minister hasbeen here, and says that
ho hopes you will not fail to attend the meot-
ing this afternoon. He has many lintdens. to
bear, and needs all the sympathy mid aid his
church can give him.'''

Tour Mr. i•Voodbury 1 He did sympathize
With his---minister, and no ono in the church
was' more ready to bear his share of the bur-

[dens; but he wanted to have no more seeret
cases of discipline intrusted to his keepin,g.—
flowevet, warmed by his, dinner,- and pleased i
with thu good humor. of his wife, he was per:
suaded to go, hoping that he should hereafter !
be able to keep %Yet& and ward over himsalf, ieven in his sleep. I1 Alas, for his resolution! lie tame home
quite late, and very tired, with his mind per-

Iplexed rind disturbed (a most favorable state
for -sleeptalking.) He said little; neither did•
hiS.wife ask any quostions. Those were re-

' serrea fel.-the °tension.. After relining the
thirty-Seiesth psalm,- end praying with his
family,t.he good man retired. Mrs. Voodbury,
as was hercustom, bustled round awhile. She
prepared her for boiling, washed the po-
tatoes, put things in order, meanwhile saying
to herself, 'Never mind; I'll find out their se-
crets.'

,
- Her husband was sleeping sotindly When

1 she lay her head dpon her pilloW; but shetoadnw it:l4;a folloWinghis_ eSample. A good,
strong cup of -,green tea, lied produced its
enlivening effect upon her brain. Towardsmidnight the elder became morn restless, and
began to mutter in his sleet; hisRife pushedher night-cap from her earsond iistened withall the ealfernesi. of a cat when She hears thb
scratching,- of a mouse. She ' could catchnothing-distinctly atfirst. At ISst, sho heardthe words, Peer PratV, Sho-read it,to her-
self, !Poor Prat! What in the world canthatmean ?'. Now,Afr. Pratt; oneof the prominentmen iii the -church, and a 'trader in the place,
was theirnearest neighbor.. 'lt' was wrong,
icrang,', muttered theelder; 'but the tempta-
tion was great; ife,then became easy awhile,
leaving,Mrs. Woodbury in a ,delettable state
of suspense and curiosity. ,Onee'more he•
turned andshe heard Idea say, 'lt was rearing
after all:. ' What! has -Prattbeen.stealingr
she ventured to ask. 'Oh yes, yes,'-he an-
swered. -Just then, the old clockin the kitch-en Struck twelc'e, ml4.ardused the sleeper, to
conscious" mkefarness. His ‘'s•ife feigned
Shimlietv,whilehe arose and walked the;rsk,-

- kt.then..tak,ig_ cglastoft
traillann swpw: etmouiwater, he retire

Jamming. -

Notso with his helpmate. She was as
wakeful as David. when he meditated in the
night watches, and to her, as to him,the sub-
ject was-sweetas honey and the honeycomb.
Would that her thoughts had been as profits-
ble, or of like' nature! Butwhile he fed up-
on the precepts of God'sword, she 'ate up the
sins of God's people as one would eat bread.'
'lt is good enough for tho Pratt's,' she said;
they need humbling for setting themselves

up above their neighbors. I neverean get her
to make,a social visit here; and; when I go
there, she-always nets as if she was.afraid she
should say a word too much. .Indeed, she
once had the impudence to remark, 'I-think it
is better to say nothing about a -person than
to speak evil of them.'' Just as if the truth
shouldn't be told. 'Well, well, we shall see
now.' .

Mrs. Vtroodbury was not slow, incomplete-
ing her "usnal domestic operations the next
morning. After 'putting things to rights, and
giving a Careful look td her pot of beans in the
oven, she threw -on her blanket Shawl and
hood, and went in to see her neighbor, Mrs.
Todd. The latter was busy in her kitchen;
but Mrs. Woodbury, telling her not to mind
her presence, seated herself by the cooking-
stove and took her knitting-work:
- "How nice your wheat bread looks, Mrs.
Todd! I think your flour must be good.----
Pray, where do you get itr

"We alWays buy of Mr. Pratt,' was Mrs.
Tood's answer, as shebusied herselfarranging
her loaves in the oven. •

Weil so hare answered the elder's
• wife ;

' but, somehow or other, the last we
bought didn'tseem to be just the thing--,s lit-
Itle'runny; and, when baked; full of large
holes. Now breadi to be good, should look
more uniform, full ofsmall boles, like a piece
ofnice sponge.' -

Yes, I know that. But I have had no
trouble,ifI get the best brand—.Beich'sflour.
But it comes very high: , Only Think, eight
dollars a barrel!' • •

• Yes, it isa great price. No .wonderPratt
is gettingrich.. I guess bo rashes great prof-
its: • •

'He asksenough ifthat is all. Bat they
do say, ifLis debts wens paid, ho wouldn't be
worth much.' ' . • •

Very likely. Ai3d ; guess his wife ain'tno
greatprofit to him : keeps a hired girl,all the
time, so as to dexote More time to her ehii.

'Lawful eitkel She has only three; and I
get along with my four, said do ntl-my own
work. rv g my doubts whether, children are
any better for,go much attention." ' '

.linsbadd says example is better than
precept on' all. Mrs, Pratts teaching won't do
much good, if herhusband don't seta better
mcample: • -

," Well, I don't hnoW much about the man,
after all:said Mrs..TOdd, as she went on roll.
lag her pie-crnst. '.They're rather strict with
their' children, and Oo close-mouthed; but
pretty good neighbous, afterall.'

Well, l eau tell you something spout telt,
astonishyou, Mrs. Todd!'

'What can you triesit-T asked the good wa-
mnn,'as she droppedher rolling-pint:mid stood
with powdered-hands and wondering eyes to

It'sa matter vow before the +session ; and,
I suppose, rya no businessto tell .of it ; but,
you must promisezot to let it be known, 4.
itopldaft have home ftona ate fox' the world.'

-4911, of muse.ttotr .Yott• lwasf / aver,
would rerval it! • .

•

iilielkoilfsfilink, he's"wised ofdealing!
Yet, downneststeslingt The elders andflea.
eons ars dreadfully worried about it; but they
don't wish,anybody to know it:,
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